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The historical experience of human development shows that the effective 
governance of modern society needs the coordination and unification of government, 
market and society. Only when these three parties perform their functions, try their 
best, check and balance, keep pace together, can a country have a healthy and stable 
development forward. China has gained a great economic achievement over the past 
three decades since reform and opening up and created a prosperous market, but 
because of the weakness and the lack of social forces, and being unable to effectively 
control and supervise the government and the market, it has resulted in the loss of 
control of power and in the unlimited expansion of capital, and it has also 
accumulated a lot of sharp social contradictions. Therefore, it has become a pressing 
matter to take an active part in social construction and strengthening social forces. 
Among the forces, NGO is the main body which plays an irreplaceable role in social 
welfare and charity, helping the poor, regulating social conflicts and maintaining 
civil rights. 
Since reform and opening, along with the expansion of social free space and the 
increase of the free flow of resources, grass-roots NGOs in China have gained a 
rapid development; meanwhile, it also revealed defects of being small in size, being 
weak in power and lack of resources. In addition to the imperfect external 
institutional conditions, the fundamental reason is their lack of capacity. Therefore, 
how to strengthen the ability of constructing grass-roots NGOs has become a 
compelling practical issue and a urgent theoretical one which needs studying. In this 
thesis, based on the analysis of the development background and conditions of 
Chinese grass-roots NGOs in the new era, the author takes Shoulder Action—a 
rapidly growing grass-roots NGO as an example to comprehensively study its path 
of development, summarizes the capacity-building experiences of Shoulder Action. 
Combined with the experiences of other famous domestic grass-roots NGOs, it 
proposes methods and access of how to strengthen capacity-building for domestic 
grass-roots NGOs.  
This article is divided into four chapters: Chapter I is Introduction, which analyses 
the origin of this article and significance of the research; then it introduces domestic 
and overseas research situation in this field; next it defines the important concepts 
used in the study; at the end, it introduces the research ideas and methods for this 
thesis. In Chapter II, respectively from the three aspects of the economic and social 
conditions, legal and policy environment and the rise of civic awareness, this thesis 
analyses the development background and conditions of Chinese grass-roots NGOs 
in the new era. In Chapter III, the author gives a brief introduction of Shoulder 
Action, the case quoted in this thesis, and gives a detailed description of the 
development experiences of this NGO. Shoulder Action accurately grasps the pulse 
of the development of the times and the society, at the same time attaches great 













construction. In its constant exploration, it found the right path of development, and 
actively learns from a variety of resources and grows at a fast speed. Chapter IV, 
through the development experiences of the quoted case combined with other 
famous domestic NGOs, it puts forwards four proposals of how to build capacity of 
grass-roots NGOs, which are as follow: build the ability of organizing missions 
fairly and clearly, implement specialized projects operation, build and optimize the 
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NGO，non-governmental organization 的缩写，直译为非政府组织。20 世
纪 70 年代以来，伴随着福利国家的困境、公共管理危机及治理的转型，NGO 在
全球范围内兴起并逐渐进入繁盛时期。美国著名 NGO 研究专家萨拉蒙教授指出，
NGO 的发展是一场全球性的“结社革命”，这场革命对 20 世纪后期世界的重要
性丝毫不亚于民族国家的兴起对于 19 世纪后期世界的重要性。①全球性 NGO 发
展的浪潮也不可避免地席卷到日益开放的中国，尤其是 1995 年在北京召开的世























































具有不同程度的独立性和自治性，即可称为 NGO。①清华大学 NGO 研究所所长王
名认为，定义我国 NGO 的基本条件是，不以营利为目的且具有正式的组织形式、
属于非政府体系的社会组织，它们具有一定的自治性、志愿性或互益性，但并
                                                        

























展传教、礼拜等宗教活动。②本文对 NGO 的定义采用萨拉蒙教授的观点。 
3．草根 NGO 
在我国，基于特殊的社会条件，NGO 存在官方 NGO 和草根 NGO 之分。官方
NGO 是自上而下形成的，他们或是直接由党政机构创办，或是由党政机构转变
而来，在管理体制和活动方式上都对政府存在严重的依附关系，“官办”色彩浓
厚。国外研究者称之为 GONGO（government organized NGO），意指其政府主导
的特点，其典型代表有妇联、红十字会、工商联等。 







合典型意义上的 NGO 的特征。 
由于官方 NGO 并不完全具备 NGO 的特征，如民间性、志愿性、自治性，因
                                                        
① 王名，贾西津．中国 NGO 的发展分析[J]．管理世界，2002，（8）：30—43． 
② 王名．中国的非政府公共部门（上）[J]．中国行政管理，2001，（5）：32—36． 


































西方对 NGO 的研究兴起于 20 世纪 60 年代末 70 年代初。20 世纪 80 年代，
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